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The Platform of .
THE CAROLINA TIMES 

indudes:
E « I^  ta a rie s  for N^rro Teachers.
Nerro policenen.
Eqaal Vocational opportnnities 
NeffV Jurynen.
B iih tf wat:es for domestic aerrants.
FoH participation of Negroes in all branches of the 

LlNatimial defense.
ent of the double-standard wage scale 
indostry.

i r  participation of Negroes in political affairs, 
rj^onsing for Nerroes.

['^presentation in city, county, state and na* 
COTemments.
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PEFENSE BEGINS AT HOME
'* *•'*•' *

T h ^ 'f ^  the month when schools re-oi)ened throuifhout the 
United Yet what th a t fact means to you, and your
childre^^A^pends on what part of the country you live in. If 

some parts of the South,, such as the prejudice- 
^'^Imadge-controlled state of Georgia, the fact tha t 
►tre-opened will be nothins:—or very nearly nothins:. 
Slor Taimadge is on record as not approving of edn- 

_ br'his colored subjects. We use the word SUBJECTS 
deliberately, for there are no CITIZEINS in Georsria. Citizen
ship c^nes to exist when the rights of citizenship are denied.

Yet ^ferever you live, one thing is certain, and th a t is that 
you are iJpT  g e ttio f PULL VALUE for the money your 
school .costs you—costs you in state and federal taxes imposed 
on thoi* wages you earn and the food you buy. The schools 
of the Unted States represent a capital investment of some sev
en billion dollars. A goodly part of this — far more than the 
proportonate ten per cent tha t SHOULD represent the colored 
ratio of the nvestment— ŷou contributed, either in taxes paid 
by younKlf or in the wealth you have helped to pfpa f o r  white 
capitalists.

Yet are we getting our fair share of this investment? NO! 
Are ten percent of the public school facilities devoted to the 
needs and well-being of the colored community? NO! Are the 
school we do Kave dong their best, fulfilling their duty? Again 
the answer is NO!

The reasons for this negligence are clear. In all fairness, 
it  must be stated that schools catefTng to whites alone suffer 
from the same negligence—but tha t is no excuse. In the main 
our school systems a re run by white politicians, concerned only 
with GREED wid GRAFT. In consequence most schools are con
ten t to give a smattering of the three R’s — and to let somebody 
else tall® over the job of b’aildirig up healthy, strong children.

This criminal neglect in the care of our youth has but re
cently cbme dramatically to light in the figures released by the 
draft board, where the rejection rate is approximately 50 per 
cent. The percentage of illiteracy is alarmingly high—but so, 
too. is the rate of physical disabilities, many of them stem
ming fp m  m alnutrition in youth,

T h ^  is an answer to this. Make certain that the colored 
popula%n of the United States has its Proper and correct per
centage pf schools, so that the prase “equal rights and equal 
opportiioities" won't always be the mockery it now is. Then 
make certain th a t these schools are used to their FULLEST EX
TENT U  promote healthy bodies and healthy minds. See that 
milk and lunches are served to all—rich and poor alike. See 
th a t tHe, schools are kept open evenings, see tha t there may 
be. adult!classes for those who wish to better themselves.

W h ^  will the money come from? Well, they seem to 
have uhtold billions now to LEND-LEASE to Britain. Let them 
use a ^ a l l  prof^rtion of this one-way stream of wealth to
1£ND4!£ASE to the yofth—particularly the colored youth of
oar nation. T h isja tter investment, at least, will pay dividends 
in GOOD H I ^ T H  and GOOD CITIZENSHIP. The LEND- 
LEASE to Britain, oo the other hand, wil be repaid in the same 

fjBumnet as were the B riti^  debts of World War No. 1 . . , ia  
* liitter words and snide phrases,
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SAID IT i
Hitler spends war ftnniversiuy 

on the Russian f ro i^  '

British a ir pataol chedn 
boat activitie* in the Atlantic.

Army wil! felMse taany 
serve o ffice^  etoept m Att' 
Corps. R jsittt ih&rt-
ages are increasingly felt W- 
consumer.

Rear Admirals Taussig and El
lis retire from  the Navy.

Charge th a t fihns seek war is 
bitterly denounced by Hays.

Dr. Butler says the U. S. baa 
great opportunity to lead the 
World. ,

Army s ta ff officer declares 
bombing can repel an invasion.

Hershey urges employers 
hire returning soldiers.

to

Ecuador suspends operations 
of German-controlled „ air-line.

Britain and Russia join in 
granting Turkey military guar
antee.

Soviet economy is geared for 
war despite loss of territory.

Sabotage i n c i t i n g  in Neth
erlands d ^ i t e  coanter-meas- 
ures.

Device to  |>aracliuti8t
into air.-patent(^ bjr Cana^an. <

Brazil s u p re s ^  ST.f^or^gh pa
pers th a t attacked democlvcy.

Latin Ameticad unit teports 
progress in anti-Nazi campaign.

Gallup survey finds voters are 
opopsed to a Hitler “peace."

Roosevelt “IntetTentionr* |)oli- 
cy pre^rves peace, saya White.

Stock trading near the small
est for an August since 1918.

Huge air armada to stage a 
mock war in Louisiana and Tex
as.

Lindbergh, speaking iti Okla
homa lot, says air isolatei Us.

Japan still firm for “co-proa- 
peritj^’ sphere in the Ori&nt.

Finland intimates lim it to her 
fighting a fte r Vibotfi: is tiiken.

A tlanta, a new "'battle cruiser, 
launched Sept. 6.

R i< ^rd  Baines
BW YORK, (NNS).—If it 

f trod that it is an “ 111 Wiud 
^Blows Nobody Good”  then 

be that out of the mud- 
of this World War, 

eonflictiug and coufuK- 
, MHoe good may coiuft 
tnillion M^rroes of A- 

l |  jiu tie iilir . That good 
by itMlf, howwer. 

jil» for.. Fought
" L i i ^ r l -  

1 k  Eturope, Miot in 
tb r firm i

M iitM

> «n4 Xor jitt ttoe . 
ve il be. the

Head fitr Na- 
will ti»

1 to open 
the 

li^ored 
ebti,

iinportant of Ail—An Equal 
Voi<-*e in the Government of Our 
C’ountrj'. •

But only by demanding our 
rights may we obtain them. 
Three years ago, for instance, 
the feudal fanaticism of suspeii- 
der-snappingi tobacco-chawiiif? 
ignorant Governor Talmadge of 
Georgia would have passed al- 
inoBt unnoticpd by the white 
» r^  of the coiintrj*. Tbdiy, 
lowevfer, it k  another iiiitter. 

The attitude of T&liiiWge toW- 
a j ^  t*>e colored cihztrti of 
Georgia s iwidely con.rfenineti by 
the white p r ^ ,  for there a;e in 
the country today natiofial lead- 

wise enough to realize that 
men of Taltnadge's type m utt go 
The N^rotis of Georgia are 
more important than a cracker 
^kwemor!

The iastie i3iotild hot Me It!- 
fowlpd t<? ^ e  down, be fo t- 

*n. Evtei^ co lo r^  ta in , ivO- 
and child in the 

Stirtia ahould send a card to 
FKBBideut Bo(Mievelt, a  card say-

Export milrkets for ^ e a t  and 
cotton are seen disappearii%.

War Department orders r ^  
lease of 200;000 by December 10

From Hk StreetI

Berle tells Wiliiamstown for
um democracy depends on us.

Class 1 railroads eal'ned $244, • 
376,852 in seven months.

Wheeler more appKhensive as 
to  war with Japan than in Eu
rope.

Economy League asks $10,- 
000,000,000 in taxes to avert in
flation.

Duke of Kent says th a t our 
arms speed a British victory.

Defense output soon will make 
Hitler dizzy, LaGuardia says.

If the calendar is righ t, and 
we are supposed to have the 

cool weather of Autumn, some
body ought to let th e  Sun 
know.

. Whenever an editor gets too 
sm art for the people who read 
his newspaper, he ought to be 
promoted, or fired, unless he, 
or his relatives own the t^per.

You can't get busine^ by per- 
suedii^  yourself that you have 
something good to s^ll; yoti 
have to  cohviqce the buyers and 
that's  where advertising makes 
the play.

There are people in th is co^>  
trji who are so rabid on f^e 
Subject of eonfflMiam t ^ t  
tfa^y would rather n i ^  H itli^ 
xiile the world t$an to ueo thd  
He4 army do soto^hing to t bi^-' 

''ilization.

 ̂ It is always a matter o f t e |h ^  
to  us when ^  hive to  cut o ff 
a  subscriber io The TttnM and

^nand th a t a  nempaer, if  i t  
expects to  sell advettuiingi keep 
its suBecriptiop list paid iu
vaoc«<

Rearm am ait is a  good twace 
policy for the United States. .

• •  • •
life , fo t Httte people; is i  

strtllg le  to  seente
i  * 4 •

by the Imy, has anybod;!  ̂
heard anything lately about tbe 
Italian Kavyt

A •  •  •

There is one sure way for
young pe<^le tti aet ahead ifi 
life: W ort 6 ia  save.

•  •  •  •  -

Democracy in industry is com
ing in the United States bat not 
vory rapidly,

«  • • •
I t looks like the Japanese are 

ready to  wait a  while and aeg if  
their prospects improve.

We are a little  Ibit dubious 
about bow the young thiiiMts are 
going to  appear in cotton hose, 
but our guess is "nothing could 
mar tsuch beauty. ” Ask gratod 
pa, he knows.

•  •  • •
There never will be an absence 

of politics in a  democracy but 
there can be a  minimum of it.

m m m. m
I t is rare for a  strong, healthy

man to  apperciate the plight o f
those who are in ill health..

f  m m m
Th^ world has a wonderful op

portunity to practice some of 
the Christian virtues but not in 
Germany. ^

m. m m
So fa r as we know every elec

tion can be explained, concise
ly, a fter v o t^  have been count
ed.

• «  • •
A democracy is not a  place 

Where every man has a valet, 
but where meji take turns be
ing servant and master almost 
every other generation.

«  •  • •
How would you feel if  every

body in town knew how much 
you put in the collection for 
the church last Sundi^?

Two elafses (people are 
Worthless to tbe  present gener
ation: those who are too bad
and those who are too good.

• *  • •
Some of the best advice th a t 

we Have heard lately comes from 
Marriner Eccles Who urges peo
ple to get out o f debt. ' '  .

• *  • •
One of these days the world 

will have peace but it  will not 
besiistained by the resolutions 
of the pious people who are 
against war,

* * * *The Japanese have beaten the 
Chinese, by all the rulea of the 
military experts, but the Chi
nese do not seem to  know th a t 
they are whipped.

•  » •  •
The tide is beginning to tu rn  

against the aggressor-dictators, 
thanks to the courage of the 
people of three nations, China, 
Great Britain and Russia.

• «  • •
Russia must not be such a bad 

place, we doubt if  the Ameri
cans would have fought so well 
for our way o f life. And i t  is 
axiom that men do not fig h t 
well for things th a t do not 
have their confidence.

• *  *  ^
Advance Warning: Taxes will 

be heavy next March, which will 
give you an idea th a t this man 
Hitler has something to do w ith 
your spending money.

• •  • «
Farmers, who expect the i

ernment to assist them  in 
years, should not hesitate to  as
sist the government* in good 
years.

BVishion is a strange power, in 
the lives of human beings. Ev
en the men follow it, despite 
their pretentions th a t they do 
not.

. . • •  • •
This IS about the time of year 

when evei7  youngster still has 
a  chance to lead his grade.

Ilany individuals are so anx
ious for something th a t they 
haven’t  got* th a t they haven'€

sense enough to  appreciat w hat 
they have. ,

• *  • •
Every minority has tjhe rigKt 

to  live but no sensible rule of 
human conduct gives i t  the  
right to force itself iipott othe;* 
{teople.

* *  * *

 ̂Th^ public is g ^ e r ^ ly  g e^  
ting the i(]M tk a t tbere are too 
many useless strikes and if the  
idea sticks, i t  will ba too bad 
(of idbor.

N O T  TO NEGLECTE

w.
m

SATU i m

Q. C<n‘ Defense Savings 
Stamps be redeentedt 

A. Yes; they can be redeem
ed for cMh a t ticQ value or ex
changed fo f Defense Savings 
Bonds. For example, 75 o f the 
25-cent Stamps—total cash val
ue $18.76—may be exchanged 
for a Defense Savings Bond 
which in 10 years will bo worth 
$25.

• • •
Q. Ilow long have Defense 

Savings Stamps been on sale at 
retail sto r^? ‘

A. Sale ,of Stamps a t retail 
stores originated in the Stato 
of Michigan on July 10. The 
idea met with such success that 
it  is spreading rapidly, and 

soon Stamps will be sold in 
master is the closest and a t the 
wide basis.

m m *
Note.—To buy Defense Bonds 

and Stamps, go the nearest 
post office, bank, or savings 
and loan assocition; or w rite to 
the Treasurer of the United 
States, Washington, 9. C.

WHAT OTHERS 
ARE SAYING

Although I disagree with 
nearly “eleven-tenths" o f all 
that my good friend George 
^hu y ler writes, I must never- 
t h e l^  acknowledge my full 
accord w ith his suggestion, 
tha t a moratorium be called on 
Negro spirituals. For the long
est I have been wearier with our 
current denatured brand of spir
itual th a t are radioed with dis
concerting frequency. That 
George Schuyler had the nerve 
to tackle this popular but irk
some pasttime is gratifying; 
and makes i t  possible that^ there 
may be others who are tired  of 
hearing spirituals from which 
every sweet note of pathos and 
beauty has been purged by a 
rigorous process of “jazzifica- 
tion. ”

Meny years ago I deplored the 
fact th a t these songs were be
ing denatured by singers who 
were more anxious to show their 
musicianship than to really in
terpret the soul of the fathers. 
These songs are sad and soul
ful, whose beauty is self-reveal
ing and appealing.

But they have become so “jaz- 
zifield” today th a t intelligent 
Negroes are revolting against

them or rather against the way 
they are being denatured and 
jazzified. What is evenu more 
pathetic, there are hundreds of 
these songs tha t neevr get on 
the air or on the concert stage. 
An industrious Negro with PhD 
pretensions could gq into the 
^ u l f  States or the Mississippi 
Basin and move among the low
ly Negroes there and find songs 
of as g ^ t  beauty and pathos 
as ever were popularized by the 
celebrated Fisk Sins^cg of yes
teryear.

J»ust why our artists peri 
in over-singing these so: 
when a little industry would 
veal others and thereby brin; 
relief from the present over- 
supply of jazzified spirituals is 
hard to understand. If  one de- 
siers to be certain not to  hear 
Negro music a t its best, let 
one listen to an ordinary radio 
program reputedly offering Ne
gro spirituals.

Ope night while downtown in 
St. Louis, I chanced to be wait
ing for a street car near a cor
ner where there were a group 
of young white boys who had 
had about three shots too many 
of the good old mean Missouri 
corn. And how they were sing
ing “Swing Low, Sweet Char
iot”; Unfortunately they were 
not singing the “Svring Low, 
Sweet Chariot," of our fathers, 
but the denatured jazzified . . 
“^ i n g  Low". They were mim
icking the current crop of Ne-

-  h Herbert.
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gro quartettes who have do  ̂
tracted nearly the last vestige 
of beauty and substituted there 
for jazz and “sw in^’ in full 
measure. That which was holy 
has been cast to the dogs; and 
pearls have been cast before 
swine. These white drunks were 
in funny mood, and chose to 
sing a few  of our over-sung 
Negro spirituals. They were 
getting fun out of it because 
whei? bereft of their pathos and 
beauty, these songs are funny,
■ Nothing could be more ludi- 

'Us than a gang of drunken 
ng white men singing“Swing 

Sweet Chariot”. But Ne- 
'oes are fast making these 

Songs ludicrous, by the sweet 
ness they sipg out of them and 
the jazis they sing iiltd them  
These songs were not d e s ire d  
to show “art”; they were de
signed to show the strivings 
and contrivings of a, stricken 
people. We hav^ sjet these 
songs to music; our fathers set 
them to feelings that no mortal 
tongue can tell. There should 
be sacred seasons when these 
songs are sung. These songs 
should characterize our Pass
overs and not our “put-overs” 
when we are trying to “put- 
over” something on somfibady.

George Schuyler is '^ S p F w e  
need a moratorium on o&  jazzi
fied Negro spirituals. With on
ly remnants of beauty left,tbe^ 
are worth conserving. Instead 
of singing to  death the few al
ready popularized Negro songs 
why some of our artists do not 
go into the rural district near 
Augusta, Ga., and Savannah 
and really hear some spiritual 
singing? The best rendering of 
Negro spirituals is by the Negro 
ruralities near the southern 
water coasts such as the Gulf 
and the Mississippi and Savan
nah river basins.

The current jazzified Negro 
spirituals are not sung to  show 
the songs but the singers, and 
herein is th e  greater misfor
tune. Those appreciative Whites 
who make so much of Kegrd 
spirituals should ba t ^ t e d  to 
some real spirituals th^ t are 
spirtually sung instead of the 
jazzified s tu ff of which vliis hear 
such abundance oveir the rAdio. 
Having j ^ r d  both types of Nio- 
gro Bonga I am in a poi^tioh to 
know the difference between 
the real Negro song^ and thelii* 
Jazzified counterfeitB.

D t»# llrffUMICM ,
(S ra y iiig  T r « t t * t

SU E N tlS T S , fotever delving 
into mysteries and dredging 

up toformadon to  serve the Inter
ests oif die world, have. In the r 
few years, tam ed some o f t» 
attentioo to tbe matter of^'gray 
hair, formerly tbe herald adhrano- 
iOf years. liv e t extajMAk less^w 
being used to correcnhose tem ff- 
ing Mlver atrsnds.

As a correction for an anemic 
Bbndition, Dr. Boris Sokoloff started 
OsingAa Mqnid concentrated form 
Sboirt six yearn aso. Be iel8tM ,ai 
the October issue p* CoeroopoHten 
his MitonHhttietft a t flIvdiniK a 
few months that, along h a
•nemia, his gray locks were dimm. 
tahhig mlnwralously. He was sore 
there was a close relationship 
tween the liver extract and the 
miracle but felt that there was no 
icientiik v a ^  In a single personal 
sxp^enee. However, be continu^ 
Irntking the liver bouillon and is 
now free of gray hair.
I Fellowing np his own diacove»jr 
We turned his attention to obeerr^ 
U(ma.n)ade to  scientists on ^  toM  
which eahrSl to onderllne ms 
experience. Laboratory rata, used 
tor nutrition experiments, .^rew 
rray on a dried-miUc diet adminis- 
fered to them by Dr. (Sorter, a 
Dutch scientist. Dr. Gorter assumed 
ttiat there wfca some hair-coloring 
issential which was lacking in the 
kll milk diet.
. Tw^ Korwe«iah chemists con* 
I tm ^  Ms flndtnss by the d isc o v ^  
{hat black rata kept on ap. exclu- 
liw  ftoh diet soon turned gray. The 
m y  rats responded to Itver extract 
In six w e^s by rw in ine  th e t  n a t  
ural color. Two University of Cali
fornia s ^ t i s t s .  b .  Agnes Morgan 
and aeleii Sifliias have also con- 
flrmea iJieM findings.

So, ril those "prematurdiy" gray 
heads nNW ]o<A forward to a  day 
when a diet of liver extract will 
Mstore their locks to former glory 
and set b a c l r ^  dock a  few years. 

— ______________

STARVATION 
7ood has beeomo so scarce iq 

many parts of Greece in recent 
weete that foreign obsei^ers pre
set many natives wiil die of star
vation this winter.

CAM EIS IDEAL GIF.T 
FOR filEN IN THE SERVICE

V IR C O  "ACCOItOING 10 m r horoscope 
s o w  m fhin th is  p tm ofm uA m iu  

Norioits THOOUOH THCIR PCKSONAl m U T.

With men in the service— 
in the Army, Navy, and, Marine 
Corps, and ^ a s t  Guard, cigar
ettes rate firs t of all in the 
g ift line-up, according to  first
hand information obtained froiiB 
the imen themselves. During 
the week before pay day, par
ticularly, the g ift of a carton 
of cigarettes is doubly welcome.

Recent aCmel cigarette adver* 
tising lustusl sAles records 
from  Post Eixchanges, Sales 

OommiMariey, Ship’s Stores and 
Ship's i&rViee>A;ore8, -And Can
teens showing that'C am els pire 
the favorite brand-with men in 
the service.

These two facta, th a t the

•mvfmmces miLYCtMuroKcoimr- 
eo w m sou eof the Besr FAMiuesr
•YBStdyTELePHOUE!"

C’k  H tfa iP  ISTHWKTOMe TO COMCM ¥meHML1HE WOBIO 60C5 OUT."-nmmX

I  have heard Caruso ,Bh(l Far
rar and Schumann-Heirik In 
their palmy days and other cel
ebrities of yester-year; I -hinve 
heard in person the present I men want ciipirettcs firs t of all 
crop of ag is ts  both in this na- ' and th a t C&iiiels rank f irs t of 
tioh and E u ro ^ ; but I  mtist ad- i l l  with ^ e m —make it  only 
m it tha t,never havis 1 h*d a^n a tu ril tljitt R  J . Reynolds To- 
grfeater ttirill t h i i r ^ 'r a  I heard baceo CoiniWhy featuries Camfels 
Negroes near and Ail- by the caMoa m  g ifts fo r
gusta, G e o t^  • , Sjiirit^ ’in the M ^ e e .

uals the ^ i^ tu a l  ia y , m  Tib- —— —
vivals when t  . IHS- St)' Big business needs vdTf littte 
thought of white men or sophist help from ;the average citizen; 
ticated Negroes listen in g  in o rlit is p (nrc |furenough to  Uake 
"recording. " * c*ra p f i lN ii  '

Father Francis M. Casey,, 
head of the Fathers of St. Ed
munds southern missions,* said 
the Small residence will be pre
served sufficiently to preserve 
it  and tha t i t  may be used for 
any purpose th a t Father Wil
liam J. Lepage, pastor, sees 
fit.
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